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Circuit Court
Will Convene
On Sept.15th

ove To Block Fullerton Rites
Constitution Held Today
Obion County Farmer
At Martin Monday;
Vote Defeated Died
Made Home Near Rives
Ardery Rejects
Suit Attacking
Publicity Method
TO BE APPEALED
Paris, Ky.,—(W--Circuit Judge
William B. Ardery threw out a
petition which sought to block
popular voting on the question
of calling a convention to revise
Kentucky!' constitution
t's The ruling will be taken to the
Court of Appeals quickly for
final settlement.
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"Pole-to-Pole"
Security Region
UNANIMOUS VOTE
Quitandinha.• Brazil, --(iP)—
republics
Nineteen American
agreed to fight jointly against
any armed aggression occuring
in a western hemisphere "security region" extending from the
Arctic to the Antarctic.

IVRY LISTS RELEASED
The September term of the
Fultmi circuit court will open
at Hickman Sept. 15, will move
to Fulton for the week oeginning
Sept 22. and returns to the
county seat for the third and
final week Sept. 29.

Mr. Fullerton died Monday at
1 o'clock at the Weakley county
hospital in Martin.
A native of Obion county, he
made his home near Rives. He
was the son of James E. and
Myrtle Bell Dedmon Fullerton.
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five rivers."
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Coach Goranflo Is Disappointed r
By Small Squad,Lack of Interest

illy Russ Newland)
(For Hugh Fullerton)
San Francisco, Aug. 26—M-InforMation Department:
College Alumni representatives of coaches and others interested In football have been
beating a path to the door of a
Modest home in Portland for
many months. The reason is that
probably the finest prospect in
all the history of the state of
Oregon lives there.
His name is Pat Duffy and
won't that name read swell in
the headlines for Notre Dame in
the future, folks? You know, the
"fighting Irish" and all that?
There hasn't been a good "Mick"
moniker at the old school for a
long time. Young Duffy is a six
footer, 190 pound, 18 years old
and only a high school junior.
And he can do everything with
a football except swallow it
whole.
The list of colleges that have
been proposed to schoolboy Duffy
would fill a couple of pages, but
Notre Dame, past or present, has
talked to the lad. And that is
where he wants to go. If he can't
get an athletic scolarship there,
his dad is willing to pay his
tuition.
lest imagine. A straight "A"
student and potential George
thipp yearning for one college,
with dozens of others to be had
for the nod.
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Dlit'EllOttOks MEET IN new NEAR rust SCIENE--Brit.sh Columbia peak* said persons In
shown
this group are niembers of Sues of Freedom, radical branch of Doukhobor sett. They are
in unexplained meeting in field near Nelson, B. t's, where•two-story house was destroyed by Hr.
this
In one of a series of resent outbreaks. Shortly after this picture was taken three members of
group were arrested by previneila pollee. Orthodox Doukhuburs hair blamed the Sons of Freedom fur recent disturbances.
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